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In the pres ent study, the con cept of aero elas tic wind en ergy gen er a tor is uti lized
wind tur bines and it ap plied to pro duce elec tric ity at low wind speeds. Flut ter is the
mech a nism of dy namic in sta bil ity in which the en ergy can be ex tracted from the
wind. This en ergy might pos si bly trans form into elec tric power. A straight rect an -
gu lar wing with sin gle de gree of free dom at stall ing an gle is em ployed to do suit -
able work for pro duc ing power. A com pu ta tional model of aero elas tic wind en ergy
gen er a tor is de vel oped by us ing ICEM CFD and the flow anal y sis is car ried out at
dif fer ent speeds for the pre dic tion of co-ef fi cient of power for the pro posed de vice.
Fur ther a small model is ex per i men tally fab ri cated and tested in a wind tun nel with
dif fer ent ve loc i ties us ing non-lin ear the ory to pre dict the power co-ef fi cient of a
model. The test re sults from ex per i ment are com pared with the com pu ta tional re -
sults. Thus it is ev i dent that the cor re lated re sults are ac cu rate within the ac cept -
able range. The in put from the flow anal y sis is used for struc tural anal y sis in
ANSYS. The fre quency, am pli tude of os cil la tion and phase re sponse of the pro -
posed sys tem can be ob tained and it com pared with the nu mer i cal val ues from
MATLAB sim u la tion of the same sys tem to en sure for ob tain ing sus tained os cil la -
tion which is ca pa ble of pro duc ing power. The flut ter mech a nism is hav ing the ad -
van tage of pro duc ing power at very low ve loc ity, eventhough low ef fi ciency.
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In tro duc tion

En ergy har vest ing is a very at trac tive tech nique in re cent de cades and ad vances in en -
ergy har vest ing from vi bra tion that leads us to think of Aero elas tic Wind En ergy Gen er a tor
(AeWEG). A model with base ex ci ta tion of an elas ti cally mounted seis mic mass is de vel oped. It
has been re ported that the ef fi ciency of vi bra tion based on en ergy har vest is pro por tional to the ex -
ci ta tion fre quency [1]. The max i mum power flow for di rect mass (force) and base ex ci ta tion in the
de vice de pends on the vigor of the en vi ron ment (fre quency and am pli tude of force) and the size of
the de vice. The highly damped de vice yields less power [2]. So un damped nat u ral fre quency of the 
sys tem is con sid ered in de vel op ing the com pu ta tional model. Flut ter is an im por tant aero elas tic
phe nom e non in the field of avi a tion since its re sult ing mo tion is self-in duc ing and po ten tially ex -
cited os cil la tion which can in ter act or cou ple with the sys tems nat u ral mode of vi bra tion to cause
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ex haus tive dam age [3]. How ever, the self-sus tained os cil la tion of a NACA 0012 air foil was wit -
nessed dur ing wind tun nel ex per i ments [4]. There fore, it ap pears that the aero elas tic in sta bil ity of
flut ter could be a method for con vert ing wind en ergy into me chan i cal en ergy be cause of lot of en -
ergy got dis si pated in the air sur round ing the wing. A rigid air foil with ten sional de gree of free dom 
can flut ter only if the an gle of at tack is at or near the stall ing an gle [5]. The main prob lem is struc -
tural de for ma tion caused by ex ci ta tion due to the sur face forces acted on the sys tem. This can be
solved by fluid-struc ture in ter ac tion [6]. Fluid-struc ture in ter ac tion (FSI) is the in ter ac tion where
flow ex erts pres sure on a solid struc ture caus ing it to de form such that it per turbs the ini tial flow
that is re spon si ble for con tin u ous self-ex cited os cil la tion. Aero elas tic anal y sis is one spe cial kind
of FSI prob lem, of which in ter ac tion only per forms on the in ter face of the fluid struc ture [7]. As
flut ter is self-ex cited os cil la tion, con trol ling fac tors are re quired to get sus tained os cil la tion so that 
it can pro duce power [8]. The model will be an a lyzed and the sys tems power co-ef fi cient is ob -
tained to de ter mine the max i mum power that could be pro duced by the sys tem atic dif fer ent wind
speeds and is val i dated with ex per i men tal re sults.

Mod el ling of fluid struc ture in ter ac tion

The phys i cal model used in treat ing FSI phe nom ena vary enor mously in their com -
plex ity and range of ap pli ca bil ity. The sim plest model is the very pop u lar pis ton the ory, which
may be thought of as the limit of po ten tial-flow mod els as the fre quency of an os cil lat ing body in 
a fluid be comes large [9]. It also may be thought of as the dou ble limit as the Mach num ber be -
comes large, but the prod uct of the Mach num ber and am pli tude of os cil la tion nor mal ized by
body chord re mains small com pared with unity. This sim plest the ory ex presses the fluid pres -
sure, p, on the os cil lat ing body at some point x, y, and some time, t, as a sim ple lin ear func tion of
the mo tion at that same point and in stant in time. That is:
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where w is a func tion of x, y, and t and it is the in stan ta neous de flec tion of the body in the fluid
stream, p, U, and Ma are the free-stream den sity, ve loc ity, and Mach num ber, re spec tively. This
sim ple fluid me chan ics model has been very pop u lar with struc tural en gi neer ing be cause it al -
lows the fluid pres sure to be in cor po rated into a stan dard struc tural dy namic with a min i mum of
ad di tional com plex ity. But this fluid model is phys i cally use ful over only a lim ited range of flow 
con di tions, and its pri mary value is in check ing the re sults from more com plex fluid mod els in
the ap pro pri ate limit. There is a non-lin ear ver sion of the pis ton the ory, but it still is lim ited in
the fre quency or Mach num ber range where it is use ful. Small-per tur ba tion form of the po ten -
tial-flow the ory that leads to the cel e brated lin ear con vected wave equa tion for the ve loc ity po -
ten tial, F, that is:
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where F is the Laplacian op er a tion and D/Dt – the sub stan tial de riv a tive, which is, in turn: 
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The so lu tion of the lin ear con vected-wave equa tion forms the ba sis for many of the
FSI mod els that have been used for FSI sta bil ity and re sponse anal y ses of air craft. These are
termed flut ter or gust re sponse anal y ses.
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Se lec tion of model for aero elas tic ap pli ca tions

Many ap proaches in com pu ta tional aero elas tic ity seek to syn the size in de pend ent
com pu ta tional ap proaches for the aero dy namic and the struc tural dy namic sub sys tems. Some of
the is sues in cou pling CFD and com pu ta tional struc tural dy nam ics (CSD) are the for mer uses an
Eulerian or spa tially fixed co-or di nate sys tem while the later uses a Lagrangian or ma te rial fixed 
co-or di nate sub sys tems. Hence, suit able in ter fac ing tech nique should be used while per form ing
cou pling. Var i ous in ter face meth ods like in fi nite plate spline, thin plate spline and multi qua -
dratic biharmonic are used as an in ter fac ing tool [10]. For ev ery time step, one  needs to map the
sur face loads from the CFD grid sys tem onto
the struc tural grid to ob tain the forces on the
CSD grid sys tem, which are then used to ob tain
the dis place ments on the CSD grid and fig.1
shows the FSI flow di a gram.

The com pu ta tional chal lenge of FSI
mod el ling

The FSI to ob tain so lu tion for many dif fer ence com bi na tions of struc tural and fluid pa -
ram e ters, then to the CFD and other fluid mod els must be made as computationally ef fi cient as
pos si ble [11]. For many years, in the anal y sis of com plex struc tures, the fi nite el e ment model
(FEM) for a struc tural body un der go ing os cil la tions has been re duced in size by first find ing the
nat u ral or Eigen modes of the struc ture and then re cast ing the fi nite el e ment struc tural model in
terms of these modes, us ing, for ex am ple, Lagrange's equa tions from clas si cal dy nam ics. A fi -
nite el e ment struc tural model of a few thou sand de grees of free dom (DOF) has been re duced to a 
nodal model with a few tens of DOF.

An os cil lat ing aero foil to dem on strate set-up and run a sim u la tion in volv ing two-way
FSI in ANSYS Work bench. The tran sient struc tural anal y sis sys tem and the fluid phys ics is
set-up in fluid flow (CFX) anal y sis sys tem, but both struc tural and fluid phys ics are solved to -
gether un der the so lu tion cell of the fluid sys tem. Cou pling be tween two anal y sis sys tems is re -
quired through out the so lu tion to model the in ter ac tion be tween struc tural and fluid sys tems as
time pro gresses. The frame work for the cou pling is pro vided by the ANSYS multi-field solver
us ing the MFX set-up. When ANSYS CFD-post reads an ANSYS re sults file, all the ANSYS
vari ables are avail able to plot on the solid, in clud ing stresses and strains. The mesh re gions
avail able for plots by de fault are lim ited to the full bound ary of the solid, plus cer tain named re -
gions which are au to mat i cally cre ated when par tic u lar types of load are added in sim u la tion. For 
ex am ple, any fluid-solid in ter face will have a cor re spond ing mesh re gion with a name such as
FSIN 1. 

Chal lenges in CFD/CSD cou pling

In solv ing aero elas tic prob lem, the first chal lenge is as so ci ated with com pu ta tional
cost of this sim u la tion. How ever, the com pu ta tional cost can be re duced via the im plan ta tion of
par al lel pro cess ing tech niques, ad vanced al go rithms, and im proved com puter hard ware pro -
cess ing speeds. The 2nd one is the time taken for this com pu ta tion. The CFD and CSD meshes do 
not match at the in ter face, CFD/CSD cou pling re quires a sur face spline in ter po la tion be tween
the two do mains. The in ter po la tion of CSM modes shapes to CFD sur face grid points is done as
a pre-pro cess ing step. Modal de flec tions at all CFD sur face grids are first gen er ated. Modal data
at these points are seg mented based on the split ting of the flow field blocks. Mode shape de flec -
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tion lo cated at CFD sur face grid points of each seg ment are used in the in te gra tion of the gen er -
al ized modal forces and in the com pu ta tion of the de flec tion at the de formed sur face. The fi nal
sur face de for ma tion at each time step is a lin ear su per po si tion of all modal de flec tions.

One re duced or der model for aero elas tic anal y sis us ing CFL3-D ver sion was de vel -
oped [12]. The aero elas tic re sponses com puted di rectly us ing the code is com pared with the
aero elas tic re sponses com puted with MATLAB en vi ron ment which gives sim i lar re sults.

Prob lem anal y sis

There are three vari able in wing flut ter [13]:
– flex ure flut ter,
– tor sion flut ter, and
– con trol sur face ro ta tion.

The rigid air foil so con strained as to have only the flex ural DOF does not flut ter. A
rigid air foil with only the tor sional DOF can flut ter only if the an gle of at tack is at or near the
stall ing an gle. So con sider the os cil la tion of ai le ron con trol in the wing. That is con trol sur face

ro ta tion of rigid aero foil. Fig ure 2 shows the
rigid, sym met ric aero foil re strained to ro tate
about is lead ing edge.

Con sider only rigid wing with span, Ls.
Ro tates about lead ing edge with only tor -
sional DOF does not have flex ure flut ter.
Sym met ric aero foil NACA 0012, Chord
length of the aero foil 2b. Lift and mo ment of
the wind is L and M.

Der i va tion of equa tion of mo tion of the sys tem [5]:
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Prob lem de scrip tion

The NACA 0012, the well doc u mented air foil from the 4-digit se ries of NACA air foils,
is uti lized. The NACA 0012 air foil is sym met ri cal; the 00 in di cates that it has no cam ber. The 12
in di cates that the air foil has a 12% thick ness to chord length ra tio; it is 12% as thick as it is long.
Reynolds num ber for the sim u la tions was Re = 3×106, same with the re li able ex per i men tal data
from Abbott and Von Doenhoff [14], in or der to val i date the pres ent sim u la tion. The free stream
tem per a ture is 300 K, which is the same as the en vi ron men tal tem per a ture. The den sity of the air at 
the given tem per a ture is r = 1.225 kg/m3 and the vis cos ity is m = 1.7894×10–5 kg/ms. The flow can
be de scribed as in com press ible at this Reynolds num ber. This is an as sump tion close to re al ity and
it is not nec es sary to re solve the en ergy equa tion. A seg re gated, im plicit solver is uti lized (ANSYS 
Flu ent 6.3.26., 2006). Cal cu la tions was done for an gles of at tack rang ing from –12 to 20°. The air -
foil pro file, bound ary con di tions, and meshes were all cre ated in the pre-pro ces sor Gam bit 2.4.6.
The pre-pro ces sor is a pro gram that can be em ployed to pro duce mod els in 2-D and 3-D, us ing
struc tured or un struc tured meshes, which can con sist of a va ri ety of el e ments, such as quad ri lat -
eral, tri an gu lar or tet ra he dral el e ments. The res o lu tion of the mesh was greater in re gions where
greater com pu ta tional ac cu racy was needed, such as the re gion close to the air foil. 

Com pu ta tional work

Al though, early com pu ta tional meth ods are an ad ap ta tion of the the o ret i cal meth ods
al ready in use, dig i tal com put ing has led to the grow ing so phis ti ca tion of aero elas tic anal y ses. It 
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is with the de vel op ment of CSD and CFD that the pos si bil ity of the whole new av e nues of aero
elas tic anal y sis opened. The cou pling of the CFD mod els of var i ous forms with CSD mod els in a 
sim u la tion of a FSI is the or i gin called com pu ta tional aero elas tic ity. While early meth ods em -
ployed sim pli fied lin ear struc tural and fluid dy namic mod els, the rapid prog ress of com puter
tech nol ogy in speed and mem ory has al lowed con tin u ous de vel op ment of nu mer i cal mod els and 
opened the way for the new meth ods of sim u la tion, de sign, and anal y sis. These in turn have led
to sig nif i cant strides in the un der stand ing of aero elas tic phe nom ena.

Com pu ta tional grids

A CFD mesh is gen er ated around the wing by plac ing the wing in the mid dle of the
com pu ta tional do main. The ge om e try could be gen er ated by us ing the GAMBIT mesh ing soft -
ware and ICEM CFD was used to con struct the CFD mesh around the wing. It is a multi-block
do main and C-grid was em ployed around the
wing to pre serve orthogonality of grid near the
wing. Since it is very thin wing, care must be
taken while gen er at ing mesh around the wingtip 
and trail ing edge to avoid any neg a tive cell vol -
umes. Fig ure 3 shows the com pu ta tional do -
main for 2-D 

Fluid flow solver

Navier-Strokes flow solver is con sid ered as highly ro bust and ac cu rate with ex cel lent per for -
mance [15]. The code has been val i dated on a num ber of prob lems. Typ i cally, al go rithms for the 
Navier-Stokes equa tions can be broadly clas si fied into ei ther den sity or pres sure-based meth -
ods. In both con di tions, the ve loc ity field is ob tained via the mo men tum equa tions. The pres sure
is ob tained via a pres sure or a pres sure cor rec tion equa tion, which is for mu lated by ma nip u lat -
ing the con ti nu ity and mo men tum equa tions.

The so lu tion pro ce dure for pres sure-based meth ods is typ i cally se quen tial in na ture,
and if, can adapt to a vary ing num ber of equa tions with out re for mu lat ing the en tire al go rithm.
One of the al go rithms that are orig i nally de vel oped for these pres sure-based flow solv ers is
based on SIMPLE fam ily of al go rithms [10].

Typ i cally, com pu ta tions can be per formed us ing ei ther a stag gered grid ar range ment
or a non-stag gered or col lo cated grid ar range ment. In the for mer ar range ment, the ve loc i ties are
stored at the cell face, rather than at the cell cen ters for the col lo cated ar range ment. This makes
the col lo cated grid sys tem eas ier to use but it does re quire some in ter po la tion pro ce dure to eval -
u ate the contravariant ve loc i ties at the cell faces. One such in ter po la tion scheme de vised is the
mo men tum in ter po la tion scheme. For un steady com pu ta tions, the in ter po la tion pro ce dure in tro -
duces the time step size fac tor into the for mu la tion and there might be sit u a tions when one might 
be forced to use a small time step size based on the sta bil ity con di tion of the time march ing pro -
ce dure.

Code val i da tion

One of the most im por tant as pects of de vel op ing a com pu ta tional tool is to val i date the
model with the ory or prior com pu ta tional re sults. Since there are many is sues as so ci ated with a
CAE model, code val i da tion has been per formed by look ing each of the mod ules in di vid u ally to
en sure con sis tency with pre vi ously pub lished re sults of these mod ules. First the CFD re sults
will be shown, which will be fol lowed by var i ous is sues. Then the re sults of the struc tural solver
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pre sented. Fi nally, re sults from the sim pli fied struc ture model is com pared with ex per i men tal
re sults. 

Struc tural anal y sis

Fluid-struc ture in ter ac tion

The in ter ac tion of the fluid and the struc ture at a mesh in ter face causes the acous tic
pres sure to ex ert a force ap plied to the struc ture and the struc tural mo tions pro duce an ef fec tive
fluid load. The gov ern ing fi nite el e ment ma trix equa tions then be come [16]:

[ ]{ } [ ]{ } { } { }[ ]M U K u F R ps s s+ = + (5)

[ ]{ } [ ]{ } { } [ ] { }M P K p F R UT
f f f+ = - r (6)

Here, [R] is a cou pling ma trix that rep re sents the ef fec tive sur face area as so ci ated with
each node on the FSI. The ma trix [R] also takes into ac count the di rec tion of the nor mal vec tor
de fined for each pair of co in ci dent fluid and struc tural el e ment faces that com prises the in ter face 
sur face. The pos i tive di rec tion of the nor mal vec tor, as the pro gram uses it, is de fined to be out -
ward from the fluid mesh and in to wards the struc ture. Both the struc tural and fluid load quan ti -
ties that are pro duced at the FSI are func tions of un known nodal DOF. Plac ing these un known
load quan ti ties on the left hand side of the equa tions and com bin ing the two equa tions into a sin -
gle equa tion pro duces the fol low ing [16]:
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The equa tion im plies that nodes on a FSI have both dis place ment and pres sure DOF.

Struc ture solver

The aim of this pa per is to ad dress the in ter ac tion of a com plex fluid solver with a sim -
pli fied struc ture solver, the struc ture solver is mod elled us ing beam fi nite el e ments with only
lin ear ef fects con sid ered. This sim pli fi ca tion al lows for a good de scrip tion of the mo tion of the
wing, with out be ing computationally ham pered by com plex non-lin ear ef fects. Since the wing is 
mod elled as a lin ear struc ture, it is pos si ble to model the de for ma tions as a sum ma tion of dif fer -
ent modes of de for ma tion with out look ing at the com plex in ter ac tion of the modes. The struc -
ture or the wing is mod elled as a lin ear fi nite el e ment struc ture that can un dergo bend ing and tor -
sion. The Bernoulli-Eu ler beam the ory is en forced, which means the cross-sec tions re main
rigid, thereby un cou pling the bend ing and tor sional dis place ments. The lin ear fi nite el e ment
that, we choose to model the wing is a beam that has mass, stiff ness, and damp ing ma tri ces of the 
ac tual wing. Thus, the de for ma tions be come that of a Bernoulli-Eu ler beam bend ing and tor -
sion, the equa tions for which reads [17]:
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where f is the dis trib uted load ing (force per unit length) act ing in the same di rec tion as the
out-of-plane dis place ment w, E – the Young's modulus of the beam, and I – the area mo ment of
in er tia of the beam's cross-sec tion. To find the equa tions of mo tion, Lagrange's equa tion is used.
The equa tions take the form given by [17]:
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where q is the gen er al ized dis place ments, ver ti cal and tor sional dis place ments, F – the Ray leigh
dis si pa tion func tion, and Q – the gen er al ized forces. The ki netic en ergy and the po ten tial en ergy
of the wing are given by T and V, re spec tively.

The gen er al ized co-or di nates for the wing are func tions of the po si tion of the cross sec -
tion along the span of the wing and time. Here, the gen er al ized co-or di nates are re ferred to as w,
rep re sent ing the clas si cal gen er al ized co-or di nates of bend ing, and y rep re sent ing the clas si cal
gen er al ized co-or di nates of tor sion.

Struc tural anal y sis

In the ANSYS por tion, the pitch ing mo tion of the air foil is the only mo tion al lowed and all
other DOF are ar rested [18]. The nodes of the
sur face mesh of ANSYS are same as that of the
FLUENT por tion us ing the shell 63 el e ments,
so there is no prob lem in in ter po lat ing. Ev ery
anal y sis step re starts from the re sult of pre step.
The ma te rial prop erty is con stant, iso tro pic and
lin ear. Young's modulus is 2.9×109 N/m2, Pois -
son's ra tio is 0.1, and the den sity is 620 kg/m3.
Fig ure 4, shows the model for struc tural anal y -
sis and fig. 5 shows the air foil model with sup -
port cyl in der.

Struc tural anal y sis is done by means of tak -
ing sur faces forces from CFD as loads on the
FEM. It is con sid ered as the shell type of prob -
lem since the sur face forces are taken as nodal
forces. The fre quency and mode shape of the
sys tem are given in tab. 1, for first six fore go ing 
modes and mode shapes shown in fig. 6.

Ex per i men tal work

The AeWEG fab ri ca tion

 A pro to type, scaled model with a scale ra tio
of 10 is fab ri cated [19]. It con sists of a rect an -
gu lar wing which wooden ribs con nected by
alu mi num string ers and cov ered with poly mer
sheet to im prove smooth ness over the sur face.
The wing is con nected to the shaft by weld ing.
This shaft will ro tate in a bear ing and has a
spring at tached to the frame for sus pend ing the
wing at its stall an gle of at tack. Trail ing edge of
the wing has a bracket which con nects the con -
nect ing rod to a crank at the bot tom fixed to the
frame. The set-up is a four bar link age with the frame as the fourth and fixed link. The sys tem has 
one DOF (s) since s = 3(i – 1) – 2j = 1. Where, num ber of joints (j) and num ber of links (i) are 4.
Fig ure 6 shows the model of the AeWEG sys tem.
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Fig ure 4. Model for struc tural anal y sis

Fig ure 5. Air foil model with sup port cyl in der

Fig ure 6. Model of the AeWEG sys tem



The fab ri cated scaled model (pro to type) is kept at the
roof top of a 5-storey build ing re sult ing to the os cil la tion of
the wing when the wind speeds ex ceeds 3 m/s. This os cil lat -
ing mo tion is con verted into ro tary mo tion by the crank (me -
chan i cal work). This ro tary mo tion may be con verted into
elec tri cal en ergy by cou pling a gen er a tor in the crank shaft.
Weight of the con nect ing rod be kept min i mum, as it should
not be greater than the lift cre ated by the wing. Steel is first
pre ferred for the con nect ing rod and re placed by alu mi num
rods af ter real is ing that the lift must be greater than the weight 
of the rod. The crank pro duced 48 rpm at 10 m/s wind ve loc -
ity. Power co ef fi cient of the pro to type is also found out at var -

i ous ve loc i ties. Us ing eq. (10), power co ef fi cient is cal cu lated [20]:
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ù

û
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2
1 2

2

1
2

2

1

(10)

For ve loc i ties 5, 10, and 15 m/s, it was ob served that power co-ef fi cient de creases with 
in crease in ve loc ity and the best op er a tional ve loc ity lies be tween 2 and 10 m/s. This fact is also
proven from the wind tun nel tests that the ve loc ity for os cil la tion lays within 10 m/s. Af ter this
ve loc ity, the os cil la tions will re duce to in sig nif i cant val ues that the op er a tion of the ma chine be -
comes un rea son able.

Re sults and dis cus sions

Graphs are plot ted with the help of CL and CD

val ues for dif fer ent an gles of at tack. These val -
ues are mainly used for cal cu lat ing the sur face
forces and mo ments act ing on the air foil with
given ini tial and bound ary con di tions, fig. 7.

An air foil with stall ing an gle of at tack pro -
duces flut ter. It is ob served, that pres sure dis tri -
bu tion around the aero foil is var ies with re spect
to an gle of at tack, fig. 8. Flut ter ini ti ate due to
flow sep a ra tion and vertox for ma tion above
stall an gle of at tack. So NACA 0012 air foil with 
tor sional stiff ness at stallinf an gle of at tack is
taken for anal y sis and the graphs and plots from
the CFD anal y sis shows the occurance of flut -
ter.

The air foil at stall ing an gle pro duces vor ti -
ces due to sep a ra tion at the end or trail ing edge.
The vari a tion of pres sure at the trail ing edge
shows the pro duc tion of vor ti ces due to flut ter at 
stall ing an gle, fig. 9.

The graph of ve loc ity mag ni tude in di cates the ve loc ity on top and bot tom sur faces for each
sta tion or po si tion of the air foil, fig. 10. The ve loc ity at top sur face is greater than the bot tom
sur face at first then de creases and fi nally reaches the same ve loc ity at the trail ing edge.
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Ta ble 1. Modes and fre quency
val ues

Modes Fre quency

1 0

2 0.25868E-01

3 0.96443E-01

4 0.41417

5 0.59452

6 1.3734

Fig ure 7. Vari a tion be tween an gle of at tack
and CL at ve loc ity 10 m/s

Fig ure 8. Vari a tion be tween an gle of at tack
and CD at ve loc ity 10 m/s



Fig ure 11 shous the static pres sure con tour for NACA 0012. The to tal pres sure con tour 
proves that the com puted re sult is ac cu rate be cause the pres sure at bot tom sur face is higher than
at the top, fig. 12.

Ex per i men tal val i da tion

Cor re la tion of Cp value from com pu ta tional and ex per i men tal re sults

The co ef fi cient of power is cal cu lated for dif fer ent ve loc i ties with the help of V1and V2

val ues taken from the com pu ta tional re sults as well as ex per i men tal fab ri ca tion and the val ues
are corelated in or der to get a com par a tive data in figs. 13 and 14.

Nu mer i cal val i da tion

The har monic anal y sis ob tained from ANSYS shows that the fre quency of os cil la tion
with con stant am pli tude which leads to sus tained os cil la tion. The in put for this anal y sis is taken
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Fig ure  9. Vari a tion of po si tion with static
pres sure of flut ter

Fig ure 10. Vari a tion of po si tion with ve loc ity
mag ni tude of flut ter

Fig ure 11. Static pres sure con tour for NACA 0012
(for color image see journal web site)

Fig ure 12. To tal pres sure con tour for NACA 0012
(for color image see journal web site)

Fig ure 13. Ve loc ity mag ni tude con tour for NACA 
0012 (for color image see journal web site)

Fig ure 14. Ve loc ity vs. power coefficicent



from the modal anal y sis. The am pli tude of os -
cil la tion ob tained from nu mer i cal anal y sis is
com pared with the har monic anal y sis re sults.
The com par i son of com pu ta tional and nu mer i -
cal re sults shows that sus tained os cil la tion re -
quired for power pro duc tion is ob tained.

Fig ures 15-17 clearly shows that the am pli -
tude of os cil la tion is con stant along cer tain
frquency range. This con stant am pli tude with
time per second will rep re sent the sus tained os -
cil la tion of the sys tem.

Con clu sion

The pos si bil ity of es ti mat ing the con trolled
or sus tained os cil la tion range is ana lysed. The
com pu ta tional ap proach per mits visu ali sa tion
of the in duced flow over the sur face of the air -
foil. The tran sient forces and mo ments act ing on 
the air foil and also the stiff ness of the spring at -
tached to the sys tem are cal cu lated with the help 
of CFD. The struc tural re ac tion of the sys tem is
cal cu lated from anal y sis and the fig ur ing and
mode shapes are also cal cu lated. The power co -
ef fi cient is cal cu lated at a ve loc ity of 5 m/s. It
has been found that the model be comes aero
elas ti cally un sta ble and tor sional flut ter be gins
at stall ing an gle. The max i mum power out put
for a wind speed of 10 m/s is 0.169 W. Fur ther
when ve loc ity at 15 m/s, the power co-ef fi cient
de creases and hence it is con cluded that the vi a -
ble ve loc ity is 10 m/s for the flut ter ar range ment 

which has been proven through computationally. Fur ther it has been con cluded that the am pli -
tude of os cil la tion is con stant over a cer tain fre quency range within which the re quired sus tained 
os cil la tion. The op ti mi sa tion of de sign pa ram e ters can be done in or der to im prove the ef fi -
ciency of the pro posed sys tem.
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Fig ure 15. Evo lu tion with dimensionless time of
the am pli tude of os cil la tion (rad) of AeWEG
sys tem (for dif fer ent air foil)

Figure16. Variation of out put with re spect
to phase an gle

Figure 17. Frequeqncy vs. am pli tude graph

No men cla ture
CD –  coefficient of drag
CL –  coefficient of lift
Cp –  power coefficient
Ia –   mo ment of in er tia about the lead ing edge,

....[kgm2]
k –  reduced frequency
ka –  torsional stiffness of the spring, [Nmrad–1]
Ks –  structural stiffness matrix, [Nm–1]
Mf –  fluid mass matrix, [kg]
ML –  mo ment about lead ing edge of the

 ...aero foil, [Nm]

Ms –  structural mass matrix, [kg]
{U} –  acceleration, [rads–1]
{u} –  displacement, [m]
{ } –  force vector, [N]

Greek sym bols

a –  an gle of re strained po si tion of the wing,
....[rads–2]

e –  dimensionless inertia
r –  density, [kgm–3]
F –  ve loc ity po ten tial
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Ac ro nyms

DOF –   degrees of freedom
NACA – Na tional Ad vi sory Com mit tee for. .

.....Aero nau tics

CSM –  computational struc tural modelling
CSD –  computational struc tural dy nam ics
FEM –  finite element model
FSI –  fluid-struc ture in ter face


